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Abstract. Since 2005, public policy in France has strongly been encour-
aging young people with disabilities inclusion within the regular school
system. This has found a direct application through technical innovation,
intended to help students being more independent within their learning
activities. In this context, the purpose of this paper is to underline the
manner in which using assistive information and communication tech-
nologies may improve the inclusive education for people with disabilities.
The case study we present underlines the complexity of the social world
into which the use of a precise assistive tool takes it place.
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1 Introduction
Since 2005, public policy in France has strongly been encouraging young people
with disabilities inclusion within the regular school system. This has addressed
some new challenges for the ”field” actors, as well as transformation within teach-
ing practices. A human support is often needed in order to assist the student. In
the same time, the different actors raised questions about the manner in which
the educational content management should be improved. A direct application
was then found through technical innovation, intended to help students being
more independent within their learning activities.
Nonetheless, the paradigm of an average student as the final user of assistive
technologies could hardly apply in this case, as students with disabilities have
different kind of needs from the non-disabled but also between themselves. Spe-
cialised computer programs were for instance developed in order to be used by
specific categories of people: for people with visual impairments : Zoomtext, Dol-
phin, Speakback, Wordread, Zoom-Ex, etc.; and for people with learning difficul-
ties ScreenRuler, Medialexie, Speakback, Wordread, Cordial, Antidote, Skippy,
etc.
Literature about the manner in which students with disabilities, and in gen-
eral, people with disabilities are using assistive or “adapted” new technologies
also tends to cluster around specific impairments, as visual [1],[4], hearing [7],
physical or cognitive ones [3]. We use the term “adapted technologies” in order
to designate the mainstream technologies whose uses were adapted to the needs
of people with disabilities, for instance the general environment of Windows
requiring special settings for people with visual impairments, etc.
Moreover, technologies and more precisely computer programs designed for
education could be divided into the pedagogical ones - in general, teachers design
exercises for their students, for instance “Langagiciel”, “Genex” software, etc.
and those encouraging the autonomy of their users - the students choose how to
use and organise their contents, for instance the orDYScan ou AUSY projects.
In this context, the purpose of this presentation is to underline the manner in
which using assistive information and communication technologies may improve
the inclusive education for people with disabilities. We will therefore present a
recently device developed for students with visual and hearing impairments and
also with dyslexia, dyspraxia and dysphasia. It is also intended to encourage the
autonomy of its users. The case study we present below underlines the complexity
of the social world into which the use of this precise assistive tool takes it place.
2 Description of EyeSchool Project
The Eyeschool1 projet is supported by the French Department of Education and
is funded by “Fonds national pour la socie´te´ nume´rique”. This project started
in December 2012 with a two years duration. It includes four partners: CEN-
TICH, a specialised centre for technologies for ageing people and for people with
disabilities; Thales Group, a major electronic systems company; INS HEA, a
specialised institute for the education of people with disabilities and Synerlog, a
small company offering digital services.
As mentioned before, the project aims to test a digital notes-taking tool within
a large population. It therefore means to encourage the participation of stu-
dents with disabilities within their education environment. In this way, they
may become more autonomous actors within their own notes-writing actions.
Four French regions participate to the project. For each of them, one hundred
students are expected to test the device during a school year period.
EyeSchool device is intended for three kinds of impairments at once: visual and
hearing impairments and “dys” (dyslexia, developmental dyspraxia and dyspha-
sia). All levels of education are covered: primary and secondary school as well as
higher education. And these criteria may determine a universal device for people
1 http://www.eyeschool.fr/ accessed April 3, 2014.
with different kind of needs, but this will also bring challenges into its making
and testing process.
3 The Integrated-Package Description
The EyeSchool package consists of hardware and software components. On the
one hand, the hardware part counts on a computer, a webcam and a scanner.
This is the main configuration as intended for a large number of users. But
there are some other possible combinations like: a computer and an interactive
whiteboard or a computer and a MimioCapture device.
On the other hand, the software solution offers multiple functionalities. The
final user has the liberty to use them all or online a selection of them. An
advanced setting system allows keeping inside the main interface only those
functionalities one may consider interesting for him or her personal work.
Therefore, the EyeSchool main functionalities are the following ones: cus-
tomising user interface: font size, colours, zoom, text-to-speech voice (used by
people with visual impairments, dyslexia, dyspraxia and dysphasia) etc.; sav-
ing and modifying the blackboard image: contrast and luminosity level, zoom,
colours filter, predefined colour options, etc.; scanning documents as image or as
text with the help of an OCR software; editing and annotating text documents;
adding notes to previously-saved images; help in organising contents (images,
text documents and notes).
Even if for an experimental reason a specific webcam and portable scanner
models were chosen, the software component is generally compatible with all
TWAIN devices. SAPI compatibility is also available. Moreover, any video source
recognised by Windows also works with EyeSchool image capturing software
(Portanum).
In its present configuration, EyeSchool is first of all a mobile tool, less heavy
and from an initial point of view, easier to be used or modified if one may compare
it to other similar solutions. The fact of including different software tools (OCR,
capturing and modifying images) in one single interface may bring a significant
gaining in time. The note-taking system allows an easier classification of the
documents.
EyeSchool was developed in order to respond to a mobility need, a relatively
light system, easy to take into the classroom and that does not occupy too much
place inside the school bag or on the table during school classes. The system was
also initially designed in order to take less space on computers memory, as well
as to have a low cost.
EyeSchool was build on the basis of an older free software for people with
partial visual impairments, Portanum. This computer program allows saving
images taken by a camera, modifying and adapting them to ones specific needs.
There was nonetheless a less developed function from the notes taking point of
view. EyeSchool were then designed in order to simplify this process. The scanner
and OCR solutions appeared too. So from software initially intended for people
with partial visual impairments, it could become a possible solution for other
kind of specific needs. The fact of capturing the image of a blackboard seemed to
be useful for people with dyslexia, especially when there were complex formulas
or long texts. Having the possibility to quickly register this kind of contents
might be for instance an opportunity for people with hearing impairments to
concentrate on what it is transmitted by a sign language interpreter.
In the end, these entire hypotheses needed to be tested in a real situation. A
large experimentation was designed and applied in four French regions.
4 Description of the Initial Protocol
An initial step-by-step action description of experimental actions was initially
included within the project. The four participant regions were thus expected to
follow it alike. To sum up, the protocol included three main phases. The first
one was intended to last three months. It concerned the recruitment of students
and their pedagogical and computer science referees. Their identification was
imagined in a double way: through social health-care centres and public national
education institutions, as well as Universities. Disability-specialised officials were
expected to define the list of students and to inform the participant institutions.
Afterwards, a second phase as designed by the project was about organising
regional meetings in order to present the project and train referees to install and
to use EyeSchool device. These were considered as one-time events, lasting no
longer than a half day.
Lastly, the third phase scheduled a one-time information meeting with pub-
lic national educational institutions. The disability-specialised officials were ex-
pected to organise these meetings at the regional level.
Even if this protocol took into account some broad categories of actors, it
tended to minimalize their diversity. Later on, we could see how same category
actors behaved differently even if they were initially considered as similar. In the
same time, some other participants like the students were not clearly defined as
deciding actors within their recruitment.
We have chosen to detail the components of this step-by-step initial procedure
in order to compare them to how testing was effectively done. One may consider
this as unimportant in relationship with a computer program test, but we can
discover that modification in actions determine for instance transformations in
duration of use and therefore on the responses a participant might give about his
of her use of the technical solution. Or how agenda unavailability might decide
on the manner in which some people integrate or not the testing process.
5 A Need to Observe the “Social World”
Studies about assistive technologies for people with disabilities are mainly ori-
ented towards technology assessment and/or laboratory trials in order to mea-
sure their utility and usability. They take into account the final users, the people
with disabilities, but they give small details on the manner in which these in-
dividuals were found and how the people surrounding them may participate to
the relationship they build with the assistive technologies. There are only few
studies that focus on the manner in which these technologies are used in a “so-
cial” environment. And this could be mainly due to the complexity of the social
world. If we take into account the actors involved in the EyeSchool deployment,
we will see how they have different forms of expertise. Unexpected interactions
and configurations can therefore occur between these same actors who do not
hesitate to build their own “world”. Especially when studying the use of a new
assistive technology appears inside a network of some already existing relation-
ships between school, child-care and family actors. And we will also see that this
kind of elements cannot be anticipated or formalised in advance. Defining the
studys fieldwork will thus become a complex activity.
Three different conceptions were therefore identified within our study of the
impact of technology on education for people with disabilities: technology as-
sessment, laboratory trials and social observations. Firstly, the technology as-
sessment concerns the reliability of the device and of the software. Secondly,
the laboratory observations are based on the interaction between the students
and the object. And thirdly, the social observations add the family, therapists
and education system including teachers and computer experts to the previous
model.
We can finally associate this modelling to the actor-network theory. Michel
Callon and Bruno Latour [2] developed it within the social sciences in order
to explain for instance how innovations emerge. Therefore, the actors, as they
are understood by this theory could be both human and non-human. When
describing a network, it is important to underline the different relationships
established between all the participants. He´le`ne Mialet [6] translated this theory
within a new research she made on Stephen Hawkings public figure construction.
She therefore shows how behind this unique person there is an entire network of
actors (students, administrative assistants, nurses, a special computer, a special
artificial voice, etc.) who are almost invisible. All of these will help us to better
understand the position of the Student within our project and of the actors
surrounding him.
6 Methodology
In order to better understand the previously described processes, as well as vari-
ations and similarities we could initially notice from one region to another and
even inside a confined geographic area, we will focus our study on a practice
analysis. That means we will focus on the analysis of those ensembles of pat-
terned activities [5] we could identify within our work. Camis et al. [5] describe
practices as particular ways in which the human being organises his or her ac-
tivities: “[. . . ] we define “practices” as the ensembles of patterned activities -
the “modes of working and doing,” [. . . ] by which human beings confront and
structure the situated tasks with which they are engaged.”
Subsequently, we will draw upon our own experience inside the project, as
well as on documents exchanged between the different actors: meetings schedule;
paper and electronic lists of students, tables of equipment and referees; Obser-
vation diaries of the experimenters.
We therefore combine and compare data gathered in this manner. Additional
piece of information came from official websites or literature about the organisa-
tion of the educational system in France with a special point of view on inclusion
for young people with disabilities.
7 Work and Results
Almost ten months after the beginning of the project, approximately 300 stu-
dents were identified within the four regions. There are big variations, from 25
to 103 students per geographical area.
Students present different levels of implication: from the ones already using the
device, to the ones who might be interested in doing this. If the initial inclusion
criteria of students were strict, during the process of deployment they became
more lax. For instance, besides the three categories of impairments addressed
in the beginning, new requests were added for upper-limb motor impairments
and other kinds of learning disabilities. Concerning the level of education, new
categories were also included, for instance the lifelong learning training. Criteria
concerning the level of computer expertise gradually opened themselves too.
A modification of the initial schedule was also observed. For instance, the
first and the third phase sometimes mixed themselves. We can also have the
case in which the third phase was not really implemented because of the length
of the two previous ones, and also because there were school representatives
who become direct referees for the student testing the device. The different
participation of child-care actors and teachers influence the manner in which
the technical object is used. The results are still processed, but the pedagogical
part is not very visible for the moment. Moreover, if we look at the important
number of meetings already organised during a short period of time (less than 6
month), we can say that the project, as well as the technical solution need to be
introduced to their users. They need to learn how to use it, how to get used to
it in order to deliver it around them, to the students “recruited” for the project.
The first observations of figure 1 show that even if we can identify a same
category of actors, their actions are not the same through the different regions
or academies. Each actor has its own demands and needs and this influences the
general organisation of the experiment. In the same time, two big categories of
actors accompany the young people within their learning process. They meet
and interact in various ways, often they know each other, but sometimes they
meet for the first time due to the need to work together in order to open the
access of the students to the assistive technology. On the one hand, we can find
the child-care professionals, on the other the public education representatives.
Child-care professionals are in general working in specialised centres, but there
are also those belonging to private practices. An important number of centres
appears in those regions were the number of participants students are higher.
These actors accept very often to install the software on students computers,
Table 1. Comparing the four regions
Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4
Number of academies 3 1 1 1
Child-care centres 11 4 9 3
Public Education support medium medium high high
Number of presentation 14 1 9 3
meetings with referees 2-10 ref. 25 ref. 3-15 ref. 5-20 ref.
Number of training 11 2 6 6
meetings with referees 3-10 ref. 8-20 ref. 5-15 ref. 2-20 ref.
Number of presentation Indirect Together with Together with -
meetings with teaching + email the child-care the child-care
establishments centres centres
University students 23 9 1 19
Total students 103 25 83 85
but there are some exceptions too, when there are no IT professionals among
them. An important part of them are speech therapists, orthoptists, child psy-
chologists, or occupational therapists, but this last category often assists the
technical learning process. As said before they meet the professionals from pub-
lic education during the project. They can participate to the same meetings, or
work with the same children.
Education professionals intervene less during the technical process. There are
of course exceptions, especially when the child-care professionals do not assume
this task. They are very diverse too, from inspectors to specialised teachers.
The IT professionals often have an “expert” eye on the device, comparing it
to similar solutions. Moreover, teachers and school officials participate to the
identification of those young people who might be interested by the device. As
mentioned before, their teaching role is less visible, but their one relationship to
new technologies is important in how the novelty is received when the student
is encouraged (or not) to use it.
Families also appear in relation with this testing process. They have to give
their consent for their young children participation, but in the same time, some
of them ask for supplementary information or insist on this participation seen
as a way of making easier the manner in which they assist their children.
8 Conclusion and Planned Activities
Our paper underlines the main steps of our fieldwork, as well as its similarities
and differences from the initial protocol. Is also calls attention on the fact that
unexpected transformations can have an important impact on the resources and
time allocated for the deployment.
Some other actors than students look to be important during the technology
learning and inclusion within school processes, even if their figure will not ini-
tially appear. We could therefore identify the role of some professionals like the
occupational therapists within the health-care centres or the computer techni-
cians within the EyeSchool system-installing phase.
This presentation emphasises how the experiment might not be neutral. Some-
times it can influence the general environment of the participating actors. By
testing a technical tool, it might also arise additional questions, as in our case,
questions about pedagogical practices or organisational ones. For instance, we
can easily include in this last category those questions about providing comput-
ers for young people with disabilities who do not have one.
Finally, a more detailed phase of evaluation is planned to take place at the
end of the school year. This is different from the testing process we have just
described, as it looks at the answers the concerned actors give and less at their
configuration and past history. A quantitative research was therefore designed.
It uses as main tools a questionnaire for students, their families and the profes-
sionals that work with them, as well as the analysis of logs we could received
after the period of test.
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